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goes into the homes 
o f the best people 
o f Houston oounty.

I t ’s a fact.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION T h i  Lease Hail.
To land owners, men who have 

no desire to embark upon the oily 
waves o f the sea o f  the petroleum 
business, the lease is the most im
portant feature o f the oil indus- 
try. O f all departments o f the 
oil business the lease owner is the 
one freest from  responsibility and 
care. He has no work to do ex
cept open his mail and extract his 
checks from  his letters. H e must 
light bis cigar, mount his rubber- 
tired buggy and speed his sleek 
horse into town to deposit his 
drafts. He d ies not need the 
money. Thousands o f farmers 
are to-day enjoying an income 
greater than they ever dreamed 
o f earning, and again other thous
ands are compelled to see their 
leases run on and on and on, de
riving but little income from their 
property, and compelled to see 
their , adjoining neighbor fairly 
rolling in wealth derived from his 
developed acres, the lease o f 
which is held by some producer 
who has gotten to work, while his 
lands are leased by a producer 
operating in some remote territo
ry, and who holds out no hope 
that be w ill move his machinery 
upon his land. This result is one 
o f the unforeseen workings o f the 
first lease forms. Other lease 
forms have succeeded to general 
use, and it has become the unwrit
ten law in the oil fields among 
operators that the lessee o f a tract 
shall itrnuiilately put down wells 
when ’ '.t'dncing wells have been 
drilled «»ii adjoining territory. 
Th i* | r..trots property owners by 
providing an actual fulfillment .o f 
the plain and intended terms o f 
the lease. It  is (fame also, to pro
tect property lines and prevent 
the o il supply underlying one dis
trict from  being drained off 
through another.

A fte r  all the years o f experience 
in the oil fields oil men are not 
able to agree as to the number o f 
acres which should be assigned to 
one well. On the larger leases 
not lest than 10 and often 90 acres 
are given to one well. On smaller 
leases one to every six acres is 
is often drilled. The degree o f 
the porosity o f  the rock should 
govern the acreage to a large ex
tent. When comparatively open, 
each well drains a larger territory.

and fewer bores are necessary 
than where the bores are close.

Before investing much money 
in the oil business it  should be 
carefully studied and its details 
mastered to the greatest possible 
extent. It  is a fact that as much 
money has been spent in the oil 
business as has been taken* out o f 
it. Some men who are fu lly 
posted in the business are making 
vast sums while many who entered 
the field fo r purely speculative 
purposes are losing money. The 
principal reason fo r this is that 
there is no certainty o f striking 
oil at any one place even on the 
best proven territory. There is a 
reasonable certainty o f doing so 
which certainty is based upon sur
veys o f territory containing pro
ducing wells, but the answer can 
be obtained only with the drill. 
In the words o f a leading operator: 
“ Each new bore is practically a 
wild-catting experiment— a lottery 
where you pay 11500 to $2000 a 
chance and sometimes draw a big 
prize, sometimes a fa ir one and 
often a blank.” — Gal. News.

T homas A lphram , 
Hagerstown, Ind.

The Value of I'lavert,
Chemists tell us that cheese is one 

of the most nutritious and at the 
Mme time, one of the cheapest foods. 
Its nutritive value is greater than 
meat, while its cost is much less. 
But this chemical aspect of the mat
ter does not express the real value 
of the cheese as a food. Cheese is 
eaten, not because of its nutritive 
value as expressed by the amount of 
proteids, fats, and carbohydrates 
that it contains, but always because 
of its flavor. Now, physiologists do 
not find that flavor has any food val
ue. They teach over and over again 
that our foodstuffs are proteids, fats, 
and carbohydrates, and that as foo<l 
flavor plays absolutely no part. But 
at the aame, they tell jis  that the 
body would be unable to live upon 
these foodstuffs were it not for the 
flavors’.

I f  one were compelled to eat pure 
food without flavors, like the pure 
white of an egg, it is doubtful 
whether one could, for a week at a 
time, consume a sufficiency of food 
to supply his bodily needs. Flavor 
is at necessary as nutriment. It 
gives a xest to the food and thus 
enables us to consume it properly, 
and, secondly, it stimulates the 
glands to secret*, to that the foods 
may be satisfactorily digested and 
assimilated. The whole are of cook
ing, the great development of flavor
ing products, the high prices paid 
for special foods like lobsters and 
oysters— these and numerous other 
factors connected with food supply 
and production are based solely 
upon this demand for flavor. Flavor 
la a necessity, but it is not particu
larly important what the flavor may 
be. This is sRown by the fact that 
different peoples have such different 
tastes in this respect. T ie  garlic 
sf the Italians and the red pepper 
of the Mexican serve the same pur
pose as the vanilla which we put in 
»ur iea cream; and all play the part 
Df giving relish to the food and stim
ulating the digestive organs to 
proper activity._________ ,

e4ward's i’raflle as Brltisk Csias.

The portrait of Edward V II .  on 
the new British coinage will show 
his profile turning to the right. I t  
is a tradition that the head o f the 
sovereign should always turn in the 
opposite direction in the coins from 
that of his predecessor.

College le a  as Arikf OSeers.
The singular fact and one, o f 

course, especially gratifying to 
“ Pencsy,”  has just been revealed by 
the recently published register giv
ing the colleges from which officers 
of the army have graduated that the 
University of Pennsylvania head* 
the list, with eighteen officers to 
her credit. When it is considered 
that there is no military training 
at the university, such as given at 
many other institutions, and that a 
conffderable number of its students 
come of Quaker stock, which is al
ways opposed to war, this showing 
is all the more remarkable. Jeffer
son Medical college is represented 
in the army by ten graduates— a 
much larger number than any other 
medical institution. After Penn
sylvania, Virginia and Columbia 
come next, each with fifteen grad
uates. Yale has twelve, and the 
Princeton, Harvard and Michigan 
have nine respectively; Cornell, 8 ; 
Amherst, four; Chicago university, 
one; Williams, two; Maryland, five; 
Georgetown, five; South Carolina 
college, five; Bowdoin, three; Le
high, oi^p; Oberlin, one; Watervilk, 
one; Rutgers, two; John Hopkins, 
three; Troy Polytechnic, three; Un
ion college, four and the New York 
university, three. I t  is thought 
that there are more collegians in the 
army now than there ever were, on 
account of the fact that the Spanish 
war drew many men out of civil in
to military life.

First National Bank
AT CROCKETT,

In the State of Texas, at the close of 
bosineee, April 24,1001.

EESOrRCKS:
Load* end dlaeounl* |HD,I?1.IU
Ovtntnlu, Mjund uni umrared 33.Mn.71
V. a Bood* to aware rirrolaUon .M.000.00
Premium* an 0. A Bond* 1.400 00
Sankiu« houw. furniture, tsd litv w  6,000 0* 
Dm  from National Saak* (not toner**

Agent*) 10.243 TO
Dm  in *  Mato Bank* and Banter* 1.W1.00
Dm  from approved raoenr* agent* w.MI.3*
Internal Revenue .Uinp* 26Vor
Cheeks and other r**h item* m.m
Xotea of other National Bank* >**> OB
Fractional paper rurrrnry, nickel*.
asdaeata HAW

Lawful money renew  to tank, m-

■lllteaslre’s Watch P iwsii
Many well known milhonaires 

have a habit of going about New 
York with only a few cents of 
change in their pockets, and perhaps 
none carries lem of the coin o f the 
realm than Hsaiy Clews, gossips a 
Gotham writer. Not long ago he 
and Mrs. Clews dined at a place 
where the banker-broker-author was 
unknown, and where the rule was 
strictly cash down. Knowing that 
hia good wife generally had suffi
cient money in her purse to defray 
any ordinary expense, he whispered 
when the Anger bowls were brought: 
“ My dear, will you lend me enough 
to pay for the dinner ? I forgot to 
bring any money.”  But Mrs. Clews, 
too, had forgotten to bring any 
money, and there sat this delectable 
couple with millions at home, but 
not a cent for hotel tribute! The 
banker’s explanation to the waiter 
was not regarded as Mtisfactory, 
neither did the house understand. 
The proprietor, a fellow without dis
cernment or tact, was eo inclined to 
be incredulous that Mr. Clews, dis
daining a .controversy, quietly de
posited his gold watch as a pledge 
that the bill should be paid as soon 
as he could send a messenger from 
his home.

POPULAR EXCURSIONS.
P A R IS , T E X A S , May 24-25, 

United Commercial Travelers. 
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S , May 

21-251, Reunion o f Mexican W ar 
Veterans.

S H E R M A N , T E X A S , Jane 26- 
29, State Teachers’ Aaqpdation. 

D A L L A S , T E X A S * M ay 91-22, 
Grain Dealer*’ Association. 

D A L L A S , T E X A 8 , June 5-6-7, 
Cotton Seed Crushers' Associa
tion.

M E M P H IS . T E N N .t May 28-80, 
Reunion United Confederate 

• Veteran*.
B U F F A L O , N. Y .,M a y  1-Nov. 1, 

Pan American Exposition.
Low  excursion rates w ill be 

made for all o f  the above occa
sion*.

Ask nearest ticket agent fo r4 
particulars as to rates, dates o f
sale, etc., or write to

D. J. P rice ,'
Geo. Pass. A  Ticket Agent, 

Palestine, Texas.

Tear ef T ee  W*ll known Wanton...
Mrs. J. P. Newman, widow of die 

Methodist Episcopal bishop, hav 
tailed for Palestine, where siie i- ro 
meet Mrs. Loland Stanford. The 
.wo well known women will travel 
ogether through the East until next 
tall.

Britain Uses the Wireless.
The British admiralty ha* re- 

tolved to establish eight wireless tel
egraph stations for naval signaling 
n time of war. All tha vessels of 
.hi navy are to be fitted with ap
paratus.

------------ ■»..+ --------------

The High Sebeel OstpuU
In 1900 the public high schools 

>f the United States graduated 
(0,344 boys and 36,124 girls. The 
>oys are taken from school earlier 
than the firla  and put to work.

■ ■ ■ IEJLLJ !' -JL .J U lf* v......... ..................

J. B. VALENTINE, President

The Trin ity O il Compan’ 
ie Trin ity R iver Valley in t 

There are more surface
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A GLAINOE....

* t  our show windows w ill 
tell you whet is to be worn 
this spring. These windows 
reflect all that is new and 
novel in the

V

Dry Goods Way

Big Store
Jas. S. Shivers & Go.

IE YO U W ANT
-/

to keep posted on the lat

est styles o f the season, 

send for the Delineator. 

Price 15 cents at

OUR S TO R E

S&V*-

In addition to giving as much or 
more value for our customers’ mon
ey, we gave away during month of 
April 127 pecks Irish potatoes and 
$135.70 worth of useful premiums 
that are not only ornaments to the 
many homes in which they have 
gone, but are useful necessities.

In looking over the records of our 
business for the past 28 years we 
find nothing that equals the record 
of the past four months ending May 
1st, 1901.

IE 1 STORE'S SUES
for the four months ending May 

1st, 1901, exceeded the sales of the 
CROCKETT DRY GOODS CO. for 
the first four mouths, year 1900, by 
the handsome sura of

$15,683.93
and they did an excellent business.

, The Big Store does not solicit 
your patronage because we have 
been raised in your midst, but upon 
business principles, believing that 
our large facilities enable us to give 
better goods, larger values than 
those who are otherwise situated. 
This is the store that solicits your 
patronage and says unto you if any. 
thing bought here, except cut goods, 
is not as wanted bring it back, your 
money will, be refunded without 
your being catechised.

Thanking you for the great in- 
crease your patronage has given us, 
and hoping to have you visit our 
store at an early date,

W e remain your* very truly.

Jas. S. Shivers &  Co,
n  a Fla's R«M .

There it a man in Philadelphia 
who wear* a commonplace looking 
little pin aa a watchchanu. To the 
naked eye it ia not different from 

Billion* of other pm*. Yet its 
id ia a maaterpice of the engrav- 

er’e art, for on it ia engraved the 
***“ Ii-h alaphabet in old English let- 

and in the center ia cut the 
whan it waa done, * 1900.” 

The naked eye cannot distingu- 
a acratch on the pin’a head, but 

ft powerful magnifying glass, such 
fta ia used by a watchmaker, reveals 
the lettera o f the alphabet in prop
er order around the edge of the 
head, every character separate, and 
perfectly formed.

There was on exhibition at the 
Paris exhibition last year & marvel 
of liliputian work, the writing of 
the Lord's prayer on paper one- 
righth o f an inch square. This was 
done by Fred Swarts Brink, a pen
man in Philadelphia. He regarded 
it a* the finest work of the kind ever 
done, but when he saw the engraving 
on the pin’s head he confesaed that 
he had been outdone. He bought the 

of the engraver, August 
t, for a trifle, and recently 
the pin to a jeweler and rc- 
a salesman to have it gold 

and a little ring soldered on 
us? body of the pin, so that he 
could attach it aa d charm to his

connected with 
”  asked the salesman. 

1 «# » "  replied the cus- 
look at the head
L#

M* Oat the Qaarter.
This happened yesterday morning 

while the president and directors of 
a Chestnut street bank were discus
sing momentous affairs in the board 
room. The door suddenly opened 
and a husky voice exclaimed: “ W il
liam, I  want a quarter, and I want it 
quick T  Every 6ne looked up. The 
presidmt recognised the intruder as 
a man who had been a playmate 
years ago when they were both boys. 
His wanderings had taken the form 
of a circuit, apparently, and this 
was his semi-annual visit. “ W il
liam, I  want a quarter— to get a 
couple o’ drinks,”  explained he of 
the husky voice. “ You ought to be 
ashamed o f ypuraelf,”  observed the 
president, embarrassed and irritated. 
“ Ashamed of myself ?”  said the bum. 
“Why? Because I  told you the 
truth? W iliam , if  I ’d come here 
•with a he on my lips, you’d give me 
your last winter's overshoes, an old 
overcoat and 95.”  The president 
gave a start. That was exactly what 
he had done to a seedy-looking fel
low who had slipped past the guard 
a oouple of weeks before. “ Yes, 
William, that’s just what you’d do 
If I  told you I  wanted to bury my 
dead wife and buy food for six 
starving children. I  know it, be
cause I  helped the widower drown 
his sorrow. When the five-spot was 
gone we hocked the coat— the over
shoes weren't worth a cent. Oh, I  
wish I  was a good, conscientious liar, 
hire Jin^.”  The director* mid the 
drinks were on the president, and 
as subsequent events proved, they

Heart Hartals.
I t  has been ascerained by exami

nation of monuments containing 
heart burials that a am all metal 
vase, or jar, or box, almut live or 
six inches in diameter, has served 
as the depository for the organ so 
generally consdvned as tha seat of 
the affections. They are nauftlly 
furnished with lids or covers. The 
material varies; some are o f lead, 
one has been noticed o f iron, and the 
hearts of persons of high degree have 
bean placed in tiny caskets made of 
silver, in taking down a wall in 
Waverley abbey, a heart was found 
between two leaden dishes which 
were soldered together. In many 
instance* a cavity has been made in 
the center o f a stone and the recepta
cle placed in it and covered by an
other atone.

Some churches appear to have 
been specially preferred in thia mat
ter. Ludlow church, for instance, 
was chosen for the resting place of 
the heart of Prince Arthur, son of 
Henry V I I . ; and when Sir Henry 
Sidney died, though his body was 
buried at Penahunt, in Kent, his 
heart was sent to Ludloy and placed 
in the tomb that held the remains of 
his daughter Ambrosia. A third 
heart buried here waa that o f a mem. 
ber of the Vaughan family o f Mari- 
oneth. Queen Eleanor’s heart was 
buried in Blackfriars’ church, where 
that of her son Alphonao had previ
ously been interred, though her 
body, brought with so much pa
geantry and ceremony from Lin
colnshire, waa entombed with every 
solemnity in Westminster abbey. 
Two heart burials have been noticed

havi place in

Former Governor R. L. Taylor, of 
Tennessee, while in Knoxville a few 
days ago, told this joke at his own 
expense partly, and partly at the 
expense o f a Pennsylvania moun
tain community: “ I  had been 
hilled several days to apeak in a little 
town which bad only one railroad 
and which was in the mountainous 
section. I dreaded the place because 
I  did not expect a crowd. I reached 
the town and fully 1000 people were 
out to are me. A committee of the 
most prominent men in the town 
met me with a carriage and abrasq 
band. 'Yankee Doodle’ was played 
many time, but T )ix ie ’ was never 
thought of. The spokesman for the 
party told me that he was glad to 
welcome to the town a man who had 
been so badly treated by the demo
crats, and who was entitled to the 
office o f governor beyond all doubt. 
His statements were applauded and 
1 wondered bow I had been mis
treated. But I  held my peace and 
waited. I was called upon by men 
of all classes, who assured me that 
I  had been elected beyond all doubt. 
I  thanked every one for his kindness 
in the matter. I  waa told that I  
would have a big house that night, 
and sure enough 1 did. The chair
man rose and said: ‘1 take pleasant 
in introducing a man who has been 
cheated out of the governorship of 
Kentucky, and who did not kill 
Goebel. I  welcome a martyr o f dem
ocratic infamy in our midst, and ha 
is surely welcome.’ I  delivered my 
lecture and the mistake waa never 

while I  was there. I  left 
min, fifteen minutes 
of

The Russian government la a pate 
tie. .ill Europe know* that Bnarie 
has suffered much distress on ate
count of bad harvests, and Hut Sbft 
has practically been on the veige o l 
a commercial crisis for at bast n 
year, and jut, with the banka tied 
up and trade in bad shape, the gov
ernment has continued work on all 
its vast undertakings, including the 
construction and equipment of the 
Siberian railway. Besides this, she 
has carried on her operations in 
China to a larger scale than any of 
the other allies. How can the ao- 
•omplish tltie without borrowing 
from Western Europe? It ia true 
that loans have been placed ia both 
New York and Paris, but they bear 
but a small proportion to the ex
penses that must hare been incurred. 
Time and time again there are 
rumors in the European financial 
centers that M. IV  Witte, the min
ister of finance for the empire, had 
been negotiating for a loan, but the 
news is never confirmed. This po
sition of Russia has led to a great 
many surmises as to her real finan
cial condition, an<L*hether it may 
not be stronger than ia generally 
supposed. Certainly _ those finan
ciers who o f late years have been pre- 
dieting that Russia was bankrupt, 
and was in the greatest need of pe
cuniary assistance, must have very 
far underestimated her strength. 
The great power of Eastern Europe 
is still a pi ale in more ways than 
one

ot aa sastern church 
that certain teachers 

•MU to.
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\ v..YOU CAN GET.
THIS BEDSTEAD FREE.Yon can without knowing it

Furnish a bed chamber without coat, by 

dealing with merchants who givePREMIUM STAMPS
With Every Purchase.

ffitam p Boolis
W ill be furnished upon application 

at our depository at

" P a r k e r  B r o s . ’
e 1

Where also the premium can be seen and obtained.

What are Premium Stamps ?
They."-are premiums sriven by the follow ing leading merchants, representing nearly every I 
line o f trade, to induce patronage. The customer is given one stamp with every 10 cent 
purchase, and when $25.00 worth o f stamps are collected the customer is permitted to 
present the book o f stamps at the Depository and select a useful article o f good value. 
Hooks containing $100 worth o f stamps are issued by the fo llow ing merchants upon the request o f 
customers, and when purchases arc made stamps are ngmed fo r every 10 cents or multiple thereof. 
When stamp bot k* ur« one-fourth full, or one-half full, or three-quarter* full, or entirely full, 
premiums may be selected at the depository otftording to value. Premiums o f higher value are 
given for two or three books o f stamps. I t  is necessary for the purchasing public to remember 
three essential things, to-wit: First, that premium stamps have an actual value, and are issued 
by the fo llow ing live and progressive merchants to increase their pdtrouage and give a special 
benefit and decided advantage to their customers in dealing with them. Second, that the customer 
w ill not pay one cent more when buying from these merchants, but i f  anything much less, be
cause the use o f premium stamps increases trade, makes business “ hum” and enables the stamp 
merchant to sell cheaper by reason o f the large volume o f patronage induced by the system. 
Third, that the premiums obtainable from the collection o f  stamps amount in reality to discounts 
on bills not otherwise obtainable from  merchants, and decided by the courts to be a legitimate 
method o f soliciting business. “ A  word to the wise is sufficient.”  Call on any o f the following 
merchants for Stamp Books, which g ive  fu ll information o f their use in English and German, 
and do not hesitate to ask for premium stamps on all your purchases from  them in their different lines

.. . .... --------- -------  ------ ..... i . .... " .................... -■ —.................... ■» i

T IT  R  R P T O R  V  ° *  le*di0R and enterprising merchants o f Crockett 
I f  1 E lE iv  1 U J ft I  who g ive  Texas Supply Company Premium Stam ps:*

' ■

P A R K E K  BROS., General Merchandise;
S M IT H  & FR E N C H  D RUG  CO.

J. A  B R IC K  ER, Jeweler.

PAR KER  BROS., Gents’ Furnishings. 
ALDRICH & NEWTON, Furniture Dealers.

? h s s s  s a w sIllustrate only a few of the many articles of furniture we give as premiums..............
Pretty parlor table which will be given away for premium stamps.

DIFFERENT KINDS OF DESKS . 

can be had for nothing if you trade with 

Stamp Merchants.........................................

i
A N iaU tlk  Csatarj wvau

A  young Philadelphia rounder 
who thought he had seen the limit 
in strange happenings ran up 

a new one, relate* the Re- 
I  He drifted into a hotel bar 

for a drink, and while standing at 
the bar an elderly man, very nicely 
dreseed, and with every indication of 
prosperity, if  not wealth, came in 
and ordered a drink of 15 cent 
whisky, inquiring at the some time 
i l  that brand were not sold at the 
rate of two drinks for a quarter. 
Upon receiving a reply in the affir
mative the old chap produced a 
flask, laid down a quarter and asked 
the bartender to pat the ether drink 
in the bottle to take away with him. 
The bartender, dased, did ao without 
a Word, and the incident was dosed.

■ew lark's Teplsfti*".
8ince last May the talle*t *ky 

leraper in New York has fieen un
der construction at the corner of 
Broad street and Exchange place. 
It is an office building, twenty-three 
stores high, covers 27,000 square 
feet, and will cost $3,000,000. Ten 
thousand tons of steel have gone in
to the framework, which rests upon 
100 lines of columns, each based on 
a separate steel caisson sank to bed
rock. Tenants are to move in bv 
May 1.

Rich Sawmill ftad.
While cutting up a poplar at his 

sawmill in Lee county, Va.. 0. R.
| Kesterton found an augur hole plug

ged by a pin. On removing the 
pin ha found in the hole five $20 
gold pieces bearing daies between

.'allaathrepf.
"How  you must enjoy being a 

philan; ropmt’* said the sprightly 
yaonC woman.

" I  don’t quite understand you,’* 
replied the man of earnest manners.

" I t  m a t  be each a pleasure to 
feel that yon have plenty of money 
end can ahrayi be doing good.”

"Tee. Bat the oaly difficulty is 
that one can’t always be sure wheth
er he is doing good or being done

I"** ” ______ _ ,  .
Related ts l e a f  Oevtraers.

The mother of Governor Beekhnin 
sf Kentucky has a remarkable rec- 
ird. She has the unprecedented d is-1 
linetion of having been the not her 
»f a governor, the daughter of a 
governor, the sister of a governor 
ind the cousin of a governor.

Tbs Change Has Cams.
"E d ”  Alvey, a prominent Ken

tucky gambler, has been convicted 
and sentenced to two years in the 
Frankfort penitentiary. Ex-Con- 
gres»iuan Owens, “ the coolest man 
who ever sat in a Kentucky poker 
game,” was retained by the Social 
Purity League to prosecute Alvey. 
One lawyer remarked when the ver
dict was brought in : “ W ben u 
nt;ui servo* a -cnlcnce for gambling 
in Kentucky we will quit drinking 
whieky nnd bum up the stock 
fttj ui*.’" ’

“ Fsrslga Csw Retry.”
A notice board has just been erect

ed ou f  I tore near to the naval anchor- 
age at Woosung, China, with the fol
lowing information : “ We ooen at 

on the south of the Tel*-

Rseipreelly imitated Cpea.
Rev. Alfred Waller, a clergyman 

whose church is located in Southend, 
a few miles down the river from 
lxmdon, is an enthusiastic temper
ance worker. He offered a local sa
loonkeeper $10 for the privilege of 
hanging up behind the bar a tem
perance fJacard. The saloonkeeper 
is a bit of a wag and he replied: 
"Certainly, parson, and I ’ll give you 
the same amount if you let me ’ang 
up on the pulpit an advertisement of 
my tx(tiled ale.”

Opsaed a Bale With Oxygsa.
Compressed oxygen and carbur- 

etted hydrogen were made use of by 
burglars lately in breaking open a 
safe in a London postoffice. I t  is 
supposed that: they provided them
selves with a bottle o f oxygen and 
obtained the other gas from a jet 
in the building, thus producing 
flame intense enough to destroy the 
lock. —.— — »  ♦  *  — —

The reps's Psa sf Psaee.
The pope does his private writing 

with a golden pen, but the pontifical 
signature is always written with a 
pen made (pom the feather of 
white

Am Artist la tsart***.
The New York Times relates 

dinner incident to illustrate the ese 
xence of courtesy and politeness on 
the pert of a New Yorker who lately 
returned from a long sojourn 
abroad. He met an old friend at 
a dinner party the other night, who

Hlstsrj ta Stage Pictures.
The beautiful play o f "Nathan 

Hale,”  rendered with the akill and 
perfection of detail which charac
terise its presentation here, offers an 
opportunity such as hr rarely afford
ed in stage pictures for bringing 
to the attention of school children, 
as well as to ordinary theatregoera, 
salient events in Revolutionary his
tory. The story o f the “patriot spy”  
it calculated to inspire the youthful 
listener with pride and love o f coun
try, enterUinnig him abwaddngiy 
meanwhile.

The Beldler B#y Has a Sweet Tseth.
Enough candy is being sent to the 

Philippines, reports the commissary 
department of the army, to give 
every one of the 60,000 men there 
three-quarters of a pound a month. 
Colonel Sharpe, assistant commis
sary general, believes that the in
crease in the demand for candy in
dicates a decrease in the consump
tion of alcohol. “ When men eat 
candy,”  he says, “ they don’t want 
to drink whisky. You never saw 
an old toper eating candv.”

Never Misses a Cbareh Csavsatlsa.
J. Pierpont Morgan is a very busy 

man and hi* time is, o f course, enor
mously valuable, but he always man
ages to attend the Episcopal general 
convention and has not missed one 
for many years. This year the con
vention will be held next October in 
San Francisco. The splendid 
Crocker Mansion there has 
placed at the disposal o f Mr.

Tsattafol Wsadsr sa Retltr Naatee.
Riverside drive in New York is 

approached from 126th street by a 
flight of broad stone stairs wit 
three landings. On the northern 
side are wooden runways for 
convenience of bicyclists, who 
the steps and roll their wheels along 
the two twelve-inch planks. The 
incline is about 40 degrees A 
youngster o f 12 yean performs the 
astounding feat of riding down these 
runways from top to bottom, on rol
ler skates. The speed attained 
terrific, and the act is but little 
thrilling than that o f the one-leg
ged man who rides down stair* in 
the circus on his bicycle. This 
same boy will start at the bottom 
with twenty companions, he with 
skates on, they without, and beet 
them all to the top o f the steps.

Ns Bed (sr Nherldaa.
George E. Cole, an old Oregon 

pioneer, who had charge o f the sup
plies received at Corvallis for Fort 
Hoskins some fifty years ago, reli 
that Lieutenant Phil H. 
then quartermaster and commissary, 
frequently came to his store and 
sometimes remained over night. He 
never would accept the offer of a bed, 
but preferred to sleep on blankets 
spread on the counter. Mr. 
says quaintly that he has 
on the best authority that 
Sltcridan became thorou, 
of that camp-life habit.
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£/V Ic« Tichu ••  the H i4m .
ice pack in the Hud- 
thoroughly cleaned out 

tides and steam vessels to 
about 200 feet of the chores, 

along the banks are cakes 
a foot thick and eight or ten feet 
square, and many of these on the 
New York side the wild young 
Arabs of the streets have converted 
into crude sailing craft. Appro
priated sticks of every description, 
from laths and weather strips to 
small scantling, have been aet up 
for masts, while sails have been im 
pro vised from the contents of ths 
family ragbag. Here is a piece of 
mam’s petticoat, yonder the end of 
dad’s shirt tail, there Sal’s diseard- 

ooreot cover, or gra’ma’s old blue 
The progress o f these ice 
not rapid and the field of 

operations is not so large as 
Thomas Lipton wants Jn Aug- 
but the fun the sailing masters 
is simply immense.

Proper frlbitc Leaf Wlthkili
The njemory o f General Afexand 

er Macomb is said to be honored 
with no monumeut except that over 
his grave in the old congressional 
burying ground at Washington, an< 
yet General Macomb was the m< 
distinguished military commander 
o f the war of 1812, and held the 
position o f general-in-chief of the 
army from 1885 till 1841. In 1814 
he gained a victory over a superior 
foroe of British in the battle of 

at the same time that 
>re Mscdonougli defeated 

:e t bam plain, for which 
major general, 

and received a vote of thanks and 
a gold medal from congrep. The 
city o f Detroit, General Macomb’s 

at last to suitably 
ite his achievements with 
»t, which will be a fitting, 

long-delayed, tribute.

Kite's

TsmpUas to the |
Because the tendency to habitual 

I often a disease, it does 
ow that it is not frequently 
a vice, dogmatically asserts 

Record. The authori- 
at Bellevue hospital, New York, 

* nning to oompre- 
snd, in the case of chronic 

“ get on a jag”  with 
m*m that it will t>e 

f in the comparative corn- 
good bed in the alcoholic 

ward, shelter from inclement weath- 
ar and a sufficiency of square meals, 
have determined henceforth to trans
fer all such offenders to the police 

ties for more suitable and 
tment. One “ patient”  

already has been transferred to “ the 
island” , for six months.

%• "Dark Baja” Isr “tall*4 Bari.”
Authors whose novels achieve * 

itary popularity snd are then 
in oblivion will be pained 

that “ Called Back”  sold 3.V 
ries last year. The total 

tbe book since its publicc- 
e reached -100,000 copi_*s, 
•r* of the lurid Conway tales 
ue almost as well.

Ths lasvltabls Tip. 1 '  Starts Keedul ths Xssaj.
A  day or two ago, in one o f th« *1 was employed once in a suit of 

popular high-priced downtown cafe* owpiderabla importance in which 
the waiter was much politer ant my client was a lady,”  related a 
more attentive to a patron at th« | New York lawyer the other day, in 
next table than to me, gossips t i talking o f Kvarts’ death. ‘ ‘To in- 
New York writer, and all througL «*re success it Nr a* thought advisa- 
the meal I  felt resentful. WitL ble to secure the services of distin- 
every mouthful I  asked this questior guished counsel, ami accordingly 1 
o f myself— “ Shall I tip the scound was authorized to employ Mr. 
re! or not f* It  was a terrible pro Kvarts. After talking over the 
dicament. Where I got the back matter with him, on rising to go, I 
bone I cannot saybut the firm de- »aid to Mr. Evarts that it would be 
cision was finally made— “ Not a red the proper thing to give him a re- 

He was careful to bring tainer, and asked him lor what 
back a platterful of small change, amount I  should make out a check 
which every waiter is educated to dc in hi# favor. ‘Oh,’ said he, *1 
by every successful keeper of a hu- gnesa $1,000 will suffice,’ and the re
man feed chop. I allowed the quar upon I tendered him the paper for 
ters and dimes to remain undisturb- that sum. Not long afterward 
ed while the loafer, in hopeful ex- the suit was settled to our satisfac- 
pectancy, assisted me on with coat Uon, and again I called on Mr. 
and hat, then, with stunning delib- Evarts, this time to pay him in full 
eration, picked up the coina, one by for hil services, which had not been 
one, and dropped them in my pocket o f an arduous nature. ‘ How much 
His ugly face wa# drawn up with the do we owe you f I  said. ‘Call it 
intense agony of disappointment, $5,000/ he responded, without 
and a# I  turned away he growled moment's hesitation. I  thought 
like a beast. Inwardly I  was all this a little steep, in riew of the 
aglow with the intense agony of circumstances, and I  started in with 
satisfaction. J1 was proud of my a mild protest. ‘You know, Mr 
courage, and more than pleased at Evarts, that you’ve had $1,000/ 
gairon’s discomfiture. Moreover, j ‘Yes,’ he said, with a dry smile, 
I  bad saved a quarter. It  was not *but I ’ve spent that.’ This was an 
«  If-cent place nor a 10 per cent unanswerable argument, and al 
place. ___ _________ further effort at reduction ceased.”

Ureal reatac* Aaetien. j Mark's PraBlabl* Distoaat*.
A  big auction sale of postage Apropos o f tbe agreement entered 

stamp#, lasting fouT days, took into by the American Publishers’ 
place recently in London, the col- Association to stop the practice of 
lection bringing in $21,000. Among cutting the prices o f books, the fol- 
high prices paid were: British lowing Mark Twain story is being 
Guiana. 1850, 12 cents blue, $220; passed around: The humorist 
British Guianay. 185$, 4 cents blue went into a book store and asked the 
with corners cut, $290; Hawaii, j price of a book. The clerk furn- 
1851, 8 cents blue, slightly torn, iahed him the desired information, 
$380; 13 cents blue, damaged, $230; whereupon Twain inquired if there 
Guiana, 1850, 4 cents blue, $120; pras any diacount allowed to pul>- 
Saxony, 1851, 1-3 neugroechen Ushers. This cut the price down
black on pale blue, error, $275; 60 per cent. T V n  the clerk wss 
Tuscany, 1860, 3 lire yellow, $210; asked i f  there was anything al- 
W urtemberg, 1851/12 9 kreuaer lowed off for authors. The auth- 
rrec, $105; Reunion, 1852, 30 cents j on  discount was 50 per cent, like- 
black on bluish, $112; Canada, j wise. The humorist finally vouch- 
1851, 12 pence black, $385; Nova safed the information that he wa* a 
Scotia, 1851-57, 1 shilling purpla, particular friend of the proprietor 
$122: Brattleboro, 1846, 5 cents j of the establishment, snd this 
black cn bull with a nnall hole in cured him a reduction of 25 per 
center, $200; United States, 1869, cent. Twain took the book and 
24 cents green and p jrple with in-1 asked how much the damage wa*. 
verted flags, $120; 30 cents with in- “ As near as I  can calculate,”  replied

A Bstr Band FsaetU
A rich young Philadelphian with 

a bachelor apartment has been enter, 
tabling his guests lately in an odd 
way. He invites them to hear a 
German street band. They come 
and find the band to be of that typ
ical kind which generally ploy* in 
front of beer saloon*, is always a 
little fiat, is alwsya a little out of 
time, and always a little too strong 
in the bus*, so that the main thing 
audible in the music is the “ ump-dee- 
dee, ump-dee-dee”  of the big horns. 
The host hst< champagne for his 
guests, a keg of beer for the music
ians, and the Utter play, marching 
up and down the long hall, in a man
ner that moves strangely the other 
occupants of the apartment house. 
But to the guests the music is very 
agreeable and funny. Their ap
plause and laughter can be heard till 
3 or 4 o’clock in the morning.

y j  1 1

W K .G R E S h  & SO N S
m a k e r s

It  8avsd His Leg.
P. A Danforth o f LaG range Ga., I 

suffered for six months with a 
frightful running sore oil his leg, i 
but write* that Bucklen's Arnica j 
Salve wholly cured it In five days. 
Pot Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's the 
best salve in the world. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 25c (jS o ld  by 
J. G. Haring, druggist. « .  4. M A T H E W S ,

boys

Better Thaa Terrayle aaS Mi
The three society men of the 

ate— Depew, Kean and Wetmoro-- 
who are so popular that they never 
dine at home except when they give 
dinners to their friends, stole quiet
ly into the senate restaurant the 
other day, a Washington correspond
ent says. Each senator looked at 
the menu card listlessly. “ I ’m 
very tired o f terrapin and game,
•aid Senator Kean. “ So am 1/ 
said Senator Wetmore “ So am 
I.”  echoed Senator Depow. “ ami 1 
am going to eat some bacon and 
greens,”  Kean and Wetmoro almost 
shouted for joy. “ That's what we

utes throe senate society men could | CrOCfectt MllSiC StOTO* 
have been seen eating bacon and
greens as i f  they had never tasted 1 H * * *  Organs, Violins, Gui-

G0 0 DNEW SPAPEBS
A t •  V e r y  L o w  P r ic e .

Tha Sami-Weakly News ukalvMtnn 
or BaiU;/ Mondays and
Thuredavs Ka«-h l**ua mneiateof eight 
M W . Titers are wrrisl departs 
lor the farmer*. Ui« ladfaa auu tbe 

id girl*, tavidea a world rf 
•we matter, ilhftrated articles, etc. 

We idler tbe

T H E  C O U R IE R
lor IS month* (or th* low dabbing price 
ol^S OO. <a*h.

price

d m  roa three paper* ■ week,or 
IM paper* a year, for a ridieakraaly low

Hand in yoar wiharription at

verted flags, $S!70.

Altar a Craaiwall Fartaaa.
William Dickerson, an engineer, 

living at Chelsea, Mass., is the mov-

j  the dark, “ we owe you the book and 
•bout 37 1-3 cents. Call air* in.”

The winds of March bring out
, . . . .  * -  * i the deckles on girls whose skins are
■“*  2 J *  “  * "  ■ | W |lf . l> f  j j f  *UMptibU to . b *  btomtohto, .ad 
or sixty men and women of that
part of the state who say tfiey 
descendants of Oliver Cromwell, 
and as such entitled to a share in tha 
division o f more than $25,000,000. 
wtiich, they have been assured, has 
been lying for generations in the 
Bank of England.

ulfed
Private Sleatks Dl*er*4lt*4.

In s recent prominent divorce 
etiee in Buffalo all the evidence re
lating to the misconduct of the dc-

the druggists are anticipating ths 
annual demaud for lotions guaran 
teed to remove them. “ I t  isn’t a 
part of my business to know whether 
or not these preparations really do 
remove freckles,”  said the talkative 
apothecary, the other day. “ Per
haps they are just as efficacious as 
the old remedies my grandmother 
used to tell me about, and which 
were thoroughly believed in. March 
snow was one of them. Just why 
March snow shpuld have virtues not

anything one-half so good in their 1 tMn' waMC m «»icnl eup-

fendsnt was supplied by detective*
employed by the plairftiff. The I ̂ possessed by the snow that falls dur

ing the other months the was never

Calehieg Pish With Legs.
latest scheme for taking fish 

Delaware river is to sink 
are hollow, which are 

for all kinds of 
Theflah HU the 
j  are raised to the 

la re-

oourt put itself upon record 
so ua rely opposed to this practice, 
atfcl reverted the judgment of the 
referee which lied been 
favor o f granting the petition.

given in

Wa Bays He tflda’ t Bar II.
A  rather remarkable statement 

which was credited to the Chinese 
minister not long ago. in which be 
was made to advance intermarriage 
of whites and negroes, as a solution 
of the race problem in America. Si 

“ u.

able to explain, but it is a fact that 
freckle-faced girls used to wash their
faces in it diligently.”  /

*.......*»'■♦
*A Ctesa Share Rlat ths Pass.
“ A close shave,”  tbe learned bar- 

bar said the other day, “ removes not 
only the hair but a portion of the 
skin as well. I t  removes, in fact, 
a thin layer of skin all over the line 
o f the beard. No blood fe visible 
to the naked eye, bat under the mi- 

a close shaven face reveals 
widely opened pores, each 

a tiny drop of blood. You 
how the sudden removal of

Uvea

Old Beldiev's Expsrlsaee.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran 

ot Winchester. Ind., writes: *’My 
wife was sick a long time in spite 
o f gtod doctor’s tieatment, but was 
wholly oured by Dr. K ing ’s New 
Life Pills, which worked wonders 
for her health ”  They always do 
Try them. Only 25c at J.G. Har*
ilia’s drug store.

...... ■—

Owes All te Beaker Washlagtea.
Rufus Herron, sn Alabama ne

gro, who was born a slave, and who 
can neither read nor write, recently 
contributed $10 toward the support 
off a newly established school for 
white students in his state, and a 
few days later contributed the same 
amount toward the support of Tus- 
kegee institute for colored students. 
This man owns several hundred 
acres of land and good live stock, 
all acquired by bis own industry and 
that of his wife. They give the 
credit for their thrift and prosper
ity to the inspiration which they 
have received at the Tuskegee negro 
conference, at which they have been 
regular attendants ever since Booker 
T. Washington established it ten 
vaars ago.

much then.

Cyclista should always carry a 
bottle of Ballard’*Snow Liniment. 
In oaae of accident, if applied im 
mediately, it w ill subdue tbe pain, 
prevent swelling and disooloration, 
and quickly heal tha wounds. 
Price 25 and 50 oenta. For sale 
by J. G. Haring.

r.:.rr—

pliea o f all kinda always on hand. 
Also Columbia Graphapbonc Rec
ords and supplier. W e buy di
rect ffrom factory. No second- 
class or job Jot goods. W e r iv e  
our customers benefit o f our lia- 
oounte.

Jis. DeDaines t  Du&bter,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.Sara Tour Tin T nfi

Taken from the following brand* 
ot tabeoco: Show Down. Bob Hau- 
oock. Chip. R*d Heart, Dewar 
Twist and Unole Henry and ask 
your merchant to show you the 
lithographed banger we sent him, 
shoeing outs of tort? useful and 
valuable present* which we are 
giving away until Jan. 1st, 1902 in 
redeeming these tag*. Write for 
list o f presents. * *

H abcock Bros. A  Co.
Tobacco Manufacturer*.

Lynchburg, Va.
—w» t-4 #$ • 1 — —

Ha* Oured Thousands Will Oars Tea-
I f  you are troubled with K id 

ney or Bladder troubles, such as 
Dropay, Bright’s Disease, Catarrh, 
Gravel of the Bladder, Albumen 
in Urine and unhealthy deposits, 
or too frequent discharge of the 
urine, pain in back and bladder, 
dropsical swelling of the feet and 
legs, stc, etc., we guarantee that by 
using 8mith’s Sure Kidney Cure, a 
complete core will be effected. 
Prioe 50 cents. For sale by J. 
G. Haring.

5 . ’ • """ i *le

Rheumatism is conceded to 
its origin in a poisoned condition

.to-*-' *#•

V'' f''; '
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Women suffer* 
mg from female 
t r o u b le s  and 
weakness, and 
from irregular 
or painful men- 

.ses. ought not 
I to lose hope if 
I doctors cannot 
Ihelpthem. Phy
sicians are so 

I busy with other 
'diseases tha t  
they do not un
derstand fully 
the peculiar ail-! 
ments and the 

delicate organism of womah. What 
the sufferer ought to do is to give 
a fair trial to
BRA OFIELD'S

Fornate Regulator
which is the true cure provided 
by Nature for all female troubles. It 
Is the formula of a physician of the 
highest standing, who devoted his 
whole life to the study of the dis
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth
ers. wives and daughters. It is made 
of soothing, healing, strengthening 
herbs and vegetables, which have 
been provided by a kindly Nature to 
cure irregularity in the menses. Lcn- 
corrtydfea. Falling of the Womb, Nerv
ousness. Headache and Backache. 
In fairness to herself and to Bra4> 
Hold’ a Pemale Regulator, every 
suffering woman ought to give it a 
trial. A large $i bottle will do a 
wonderful amount of good. Sold by 
druggists.

The Ir  ad field Regulator Co., Atlanta. Ga.

Tin* for (  bareh Csbarm.
Tln-rr is scan-Hr a house of n-nr- 

ship in New York, where the clergy 
man is veil known and a crowd as 
rembles even Sunday to hear him, 
♦hat tl»e usher* arcording to the 
gossip of total chroniclers. have n^t 
I ten offereti a fee from aorne cner- 
getie visitors, who hare thus sought 
to buy their way to h-nipnran mn- 
fort. A* in all those churehr* th" 
usher* are pari shone re. and as a rub* 
men who are the glass of fashion and 
mold of form, the shock •• the -en- 
rihilitie* was rather severe until 
the) grew accustomed to*it. One 
who ttslier* in a Fifth Avenue church 
was speaking o f it the other day. 
' ‘The first time I had a tip offered 
me I thought I ’d drop ih*ad,” he 
declared, “ and then 1 go! an hot I 
wanted to ptmch the old hoy’s fnc* 
on the rpot I wa« regularly in
sulted until the funny side o? it 
struck ine. and then I though*. I'd 
grin. The man wlio held it out was 
an old chap, and he had his wife 
with hint. They had come from9 • ■a
Chicago, he whispered to me, and he
wanted to hear Dr.------, but there
was such a crowd waiting wouldn't 
I please look after him? Well. I 
did later, but I waited until everr- 
one else had been looked- after. I ’ve 
had a good many offered me 
so it does not ahock me in one way, 
but it doe* seem just as nervy now 
as it ever did. I was curious for a 
time to see how much they thought 
the seats wen* v  -*b. and by looking 
ban! I mar* ?•> see that it’s us
ually 50 cents or $1.”

lira Csatssgsary Prw.lded For.
So many fires have recently oc

curred in one of the residence dis
tricts of Buffalo that a man living 
in ihe part of town referred to sent 
out invitations a few days ago 
worded thus: “ Come to us on 
Tuesday for dinner and whist. In 
case of fire meet at tha Lenox at 
7 :30 sharp.”

Jla Hill's Htart.
James J. Hill, the famous rail

road magnate, when recently asked 
of hia start in business, replied: 
“ Forty years ago I  came over the 
Canadian frontier a boy without 
money or friends, and—well, I  just 
started”

Children who are weak, fretful 
or troublesome should be given a 
few dose* of White’s Cream Ver
mifuge. They will then become 
strong, healthy and active, have 
roav cheeks, bright eyes, will he 
happy and laughing all the

The Rlxteentli's Old Press.
Thirty-seven Years ngo the Six

teenth United Slates infantry, Slav
ing certain rutlier important busi
ness to traii-act in the town of Jack- 
son, Mi.--, itcrforincri the work with 
much thoroughness and dispatch, 
and then, a* a sort of ineiiiirnto of the 
occasion, took, seized, or otherwise 
acquired a printing press that foi 
some mysterious reason had struck 
the regimental fancy as a good thing 
to have. 'Pin* ownership thus estab
lished. though perhaps sligh/lv ir
regular in a few respects, has never 
txen contested in court or out of it. 
and the pres* is still in the* possession 
of the Sixteenth United States in 
fantry. So. notes the New York 
Timet in telling the story, by n truly 
strange sequence of events, we are 
now in receipt of two copies of a 
small but well-appearing newspaper 
from Aparri, a town in Northern 
Luzon, Philippine Islands, and 
these newspapers, as one of them 
in forms us. were printed on the very 
pros* which the Sixteenth infantry 
took unto itself so many years ago 
while transacting important business 
in Jackson, Miss. The old press is 
evidently in good working order, for 
every letter in the Aparri News ad
dresses the eya with whatever an? tho 
typographical equivolent* for cour
age and self-respect. The general 
aspect of the paper is in every way 
superior to th'* presented by the com
mon run of colonial journalism, and, 
though, the columns are few and 
short, they are filled with real news, 
moat of it distinctly local, and there
fore interesting, or with intelligent 
and not too serioug comment on the 
same. Discussing hia history and 
far-traveling press, the editor says: 
“ It is now enjoying ti»e refreshing 
b rew  that blows from the China sea 
over Northern Luzon. It is a long 
story from Mississippi during the 
great civil war to the insurrection in 
the Philippines in 1900. It is a long 
service this press ha* seen before it 
became the useful trophy o f the Six
teenth United States infantry can
not be known. It take* only thirty 
years’ service in the army of the 
l nited States before a soldier can re
tire, but this pres* is appall nctly 
serving a second retirement. Never- 
theles*. it ia a faithful servant yet, 
despite the fact that it ha* had so 
tranv repairs that it would be un
recognizable by the maker.”

Qaentlon Answered.

Ye*. August Flower stlM has the 
largest sale o f anv medicine in the 
eiviliaed world. Your mothers 
and grandmothars never thought 
o f using anything else for Indigea 
lion or Biliouaneae. Doctors were 
scarce, and they seldom heard of 
Ap|»endichi», Nervous Prostration 
or Heart Failure, etc. They used 
August Flower to clean out the 
system and stop fermentation of 
undigested food, regulate the action 
of the liver, stimulate the nervous 
■ nd organic action of the system, 
and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with head
aches and other ache*. You only 
need a few doaea of Green’s August 
Flower, in liquid form to make you 
satisfied there is nothing senons 
the matter with you. Get Green’s 
Prize Almanac at Smith French 
Drug Co’a.

The memory of Nicot will no 
longer be perpetuated merely in 
unoke. The French govlrnment 
has just appropriated funds for the 
erection of a bronze statue of him 
who first introduced tobacco in Eu
rope in 1550. It was from , his 
name that the word nicotine ««.- 
derived. The statue will be situ
ated In front o f the government to
bacco manufariorv in Paris

Piles are not only moat painful, 
but also very dangerous, as the in 
flamed nodules are very apt to 
take on n nmligi ant action and 
cancer of the r-« inm i* produced. 
Thay should la  cured. Tabler’s 

itin-nt

Maclclaa Got tin* W m l of ll.
“ I was swindled out of $30 in a 

jay town in Maryland last Monday 
night,”  said a magician: “ 1 arrived 
there late in the afternbon, and be
cause my assistant bail been taken 
sick I hustled into the Imrroom to 
hire some one to help me in the j k t - 

formance. It was a handsome, well 
dressed chap I picked out. Ho 
agreed to take the job, and I re
hearsed lam well in the work he’d 
have to do that evening. His work 
was to pass me up. when I  asked for 
it, a cheap brass watch. 1 was to 
pound tlie watch to powder and then 
return him another one just like it 
that the audience would think was 
the same watch. He sat dow n, of 
ooune, among the throng. Well, 
ovesything went off well till I  came, 
at the end of the trick to return him 
his timepiece. ‘Here/ lie said, in 
a loud, angry* voice, ‘this isn’t the 
watch I  gave yon. Mine >. „s a gold 
one. This is a cheap, brass thing.* 
‘Don’t go back on mo. friend,’ I 
pleaded in a whisper. ‘Well, gimme 
mv watch .then/ said the young man. 
“ Ini* am t mine, is it leilowsf *.\o,

of course not,' a crowd of the swind
ler's friends seated around him said. 
Well, fo cut a long story short, I had 
to fork out $30 to that jay sliarper 
to prevent a rough bouse, for every
body in the place believed I really 
had pounded up his watch and tried 
to palm off a brass one on him. I ’d 
hare had him arrested, only I  wasn’t 
sure htow the law would deal with a 
case of that kind.”

Fought for His Lift-.
“ My faihsr and » i- i» r  t»-•<li died 

o f Coit-uinption.”  writ — J. Y. 
Wi*aili**r«VNX. ui W v*t»d*»i♦♦*, Mien . 
“ ai d I war i*aV**d Iri-lU III’* -MIU- 
frightful fate ni.lv hv Dr King s 
New DiscoVt-rv. An uttai-lr ..fa
Pneumonia left an obstinate c •ugh 
and very severe lung trouble, which 
an excellent doctor c«*ti!d not help, 
but a few month*’ use of ihi- won- 
d-rtu medicine made m»- a- well 
a*« ever Min. I . gained much in 
weight ”  Infallible tor Cough*. 
Cotda and all Tlirnnt and Lung 
trouble. Guaranteed bottles o0c 
and $1.00 at J. G. Haring's drug 
■tore. Trial hotii** free

Compressed Air ter Hallway Cars.
The New York Central railroad ia 

conducting experiments with com- 
presed air motors, in order eventual
ly to do away with the use o f steam 
and inul-huming locomotives in the 
tunnel leading to the Grand central 
<tat ion. The tests do not point, 
however, to the immediate adoptiou 
>1 compressed air. But improve
ments are steadily being made in the 
use of this force, and it is under
stood that so recently as last week 
the trial motor succeeded in drawing 
four or five ears at a rate of thirty
miles sn hour.

— €» ■' ■ - -
Moore's Pilules are a guaranteed 

cure for all forms o f malaria, ague, 
chills, and fever. swamp fever, ma 
larial fever, hiliou* fever, jaundice, 
biliousness, <elid breath amt a tired 
listless feeling. They cure rheu 
malism and th* la*elta»e following 
blond poison produced from ms la- 
rial poisoning. N.» quinine. No 
areeuip, acid nr iron. Do not ruin 
the stomach, or teeth. Entirely 
tasteless. Price, 5(Jc per box Dr. 
C. C. Moore C o . No. 31<t North 
Main Street, St. L<*ui*, Mu, For 
sale by J. G. Haring.

--- ----^  ^ ■ ■' ■—
■sekaaleal S ia a t r  BcI h L

An educational departure in Wis
consin next summer will be the open, 
ing of a summer school at the State 
university for apprentices and arti* 
sans. It  will be for the benefit of 
machinists, carpenter or sheet metal 
workers; stationary, marine or loco
motive engineers; shop fireruent and

Ifsarly Cfcsksd br Hi* Sixhtvaww.
Franz Ebert, the diminutive 

comedian of the #“ Royal Lilinu- 
tians” company, had a narrow es
cape from being choked to death by 
his nightgown in a Rochester hotel 
Saturday night last. Ebert, nftet 
the show, had lunch with John 
Church, the giant of the company, 
and,was in a convival mood when 
he went back to his hotel at mid
night. He invited a number of the 
members of the company to “ lum 
something”  in his rooms.

The party broke up at 2 o’clock, 
and Ebert disrobed, put on his nigt- 
shirt, and pulled down thy folding 
bed. Just as Ebert turned to “ douse 
the glim”  the folding bed flew up 
and, catching the midget’s night
shirt, took him np with it aud held 
him suspended in the air. The col
lar of the nightshirt was drawn 
tightly about Ebert’s .nook and his 
arms were so pinioned he couldn’t 
help himself in any way. He be
gan to choke from the pressure on 
his throat. He was not in a con
dition to summon help, but realized 
that something must be done. With 
one shriek he informed the innintes 
of the hotel that he was in dire dis
tress.

The women of the company, who 
occupied nearby rooms, were the 
first to hear Ebert’ s cry, and they 
rushed to hi* room. The sight 
that met their gaze was startling, 
and they withdrew hastily, suffused 
with blushes. The ladies held a 
hastlv consultation in the 'Jiall. 
Either they must conquer their mod
esty or permit Ebert to pass out of 
this life. One of the young ladies 
volunteered to go to the rescue on 
the condition the secret never be dis
closed. Covering her face with her 
hands, she dashed into the room and 
released Hie hapless Ebert! He fell 
to the floor unconscious, and it was 
ten minutes before he was revived.

Bright'c Diosase-
M rigb t’-  di***a*e i-  re-p-ct-.r

Ilf perr.ln* j it lit!nek* lll’-ll Mild 

n. tb ’* s tro n g  itii*l robust. .he 

• icii a ’ d |MHf . tb r  stiitv*- »#<idv m im I | 

brain  w urliM S, the father* of

Plsrs fsr a Mister On Max.
“ I f  a man had the time to spare 

and wants to take a winter vac
I would advise him to go to the Wl_t 
I ndies,”  said a well known New 
Yorker the other day. AI left New 
York about the middle of Deetunbei 
and spent six weeks in Cuba, Porto 
Rico and the other west Indian Is
lands, and I never before bad so en
joyable a time. Of all the West 
Indian islands, I believe the ones w*~ 
are about to buy from Denmark are 
the most beautiful, but I cannot are 
their utillity as naval coaling sta
tions. St. Thomas has a splendid 
harbor, but the island itself doaen’t 
amount to much. Aside from Cuba, 
l ’orto Rico ia undoubtely the richest 
island, as there is opporunity there 
for profitable investment. The very 
best land can be bought for $15 oi 
$25 an acre, and everything can be 
raised that will grow anywhere on 
earth. I saw watermelons that 
would drive a Georgia darkey wild 
with delight, and great red tomatoes, 
the most perfect in form I  have ever 
seen. These vegetables were raised 
from seed taken from the United 
States, and therein lay the secret of 
success of their growers. The native 
seed has deteriorated, and vegetables 
raised from it are small and often 
flavorless, but with new and vigor
ous seed, the soil o f Porto Rico will 
yield a harvest the bounty o f which 
almost surpasses belief.”

He is a Wonder.
A ll who -ee Mr. C. F Collier, o f 

Cherokee, Iowa, as he in now, 
cheerful, erect, vigorous, without 
an ache, could hardlr believe he 
is the same mao, who, a ebor^yo- 
time ago, had to sii in * chair, 
propped up by cushions, suffering 
intensely from at: aching back, in 
agonv i f  he tried to *too|i— all 
c«uscd by chronic kidiiev trouble, 
that no medicine helped till he 
used Eleotrio Bittern and was 
wholly eured by three bottles. 
Positively e|tfe*i BackiM-h*-. N*r-
VotiMiene. I^i** «>l Apje-ltZe, all 
kul •* v troubles Onlv 50c at J.
(•* II mi Inc’ - drug »liir»-.

Ala

\t S'

fiim • I
Hirs^ If*** hr-wd *iuner»« m ’ Veiyl

A D a t a t s  V is it  s (  I t ,

Senator Harosbrough, of North
-nln re «>* hi-, ►’••■tiling <«• rh.Mt-e tnr j Dakota, has true Western 
•is victim* iIn*-*- oi.iv oho ran I for farming down East,s,
I. h-v I— ►pure i Siuilth’ - Sure j was talxing to hia?. a few days ago 
K u n e , Cure !► th*- only suaraii- I about the success y/ith which
|*-.|{ r .u .-!v  for B ight’ - Di-ense. j fanners overcame the dilficul
Your mon*-« iwi-k it' it fail- h*j i ir _ ,
cure. I’ rii?»- 50 cent^. For sale

see

bv J. G Murine.

Us! a Go*s Liar.
Mrs. Newbridb— “ I  didn’t 

you at my wedding.”
Mrs. St ingee (who saved the price 

of a g i f t )— “ Why, I did’n get any 
invitatoiit.”  '

Mrs. Newbride— “ l*m sure one 
was sent to your house on Sixteenth
street.”

Mrs. iStingee— “ No, it wasn’t. I t  
was sent to the same number on F if
teenth street, and-«-er— that in— I 
leclare, there goes mv car.”  Good
bye.”

Jeior sg .1. Mr. Hansbrough 
markeil: ‘Oh. they don’t ki
anything about farming down then?. 
Why, they tell me that Maine farm- 
ere have to shoot the seed into the 
rocks.”  ‘ ,

“ H«efc" Cafblnn’s Haro H*».
Graham Cogham, the second ofii-

> r  o f the Rio de Janeiro, who was
-aving the lives of others at the time
of the disaster, i» a son o f Captain
I. B. Coghlan, who won fame on his
return from Manial by reciting
‘ Hoch Kaiser.”

-■■■ • • •
Aa 014 A-tac* Craved.

Miss Sharp— “ So you don’t think 
ihat women are equal to men.”

Mr. ftoodle— “ Dear me, no 1 Why, 
woman was an afterthought.”

Miss Sharp— “ Exactly. And are 
not second thoughts boat ?’

pm
t trie light 
torie*. larg 
ings in cities,

works, elec-‘ t

When the liv*T fall* * • -xcr*- 
bile, th- bluni liecon*-- l«i>«<i*d 
wi.h hiliou* prot’-n i- «, th- 
t»»m l*«^S»Ui-*- iui 

1 \>o >-U e o

E C Z E M A 'S
mm is  TOAFuna,

Eczema is caused by an acid hi I
the blood coming in contact wi 
■kin and producing great redness and in
flammation ; little pustular eruptions farm 
and discharge a thin, sticky fluid, which 
dries and scales o ff; sometimes the skin is 
hard, dry and fissured. Eczems. in any 
form is a tormenting, stubborn ** 
and the itching and burnigfe at 1 
almost unbearable; the 
humor seems to ooze out i 
on fixe. Salves, washes nor 
nal applications do any real gffid, far 4 
long as the poison remains in ■  
it will keep the skin irritated.
BAD FORM OF

“ For three years I 
had T e t t e r  on ray 
hands, which caused 
them to swell to twice 
their natural site. Pmrt 
of the time the disease 
wns in t he form o f t u *

S is S S s
doctor, mid the Tetter 
had progressed loo far 
I*  be cured, end they 
could d-> nothing for 
see. I  took only tb 
bottles o f 8. 8. 8. i

B f s r s s v
ego, end I  have 
•fore seen any siL 
l. A  Jackson, 1414

!4
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Xidi the Mistake.
There were in Beaumont during 

the late boom one class o f )>eople 
who were thoroughly discontented 
and, to use a common phrase, 

kicking themselves all over 
the o il field. They were the land 

who early in the excite- 
had leased their land for a 

I dollars and so much 
royalty on the output. These 

had oome to be very val- 
and were selling at from 

to $600 and 1600 per acre, 
which the speculators were mak
ing while the land owners got 
nothing ont o f it. In one case a 
man who had leased his land for a 
trifle was offering to g ive  a clear 
title to one-half i f  the lease would 
be surrendered from  the other 
half. But be was refused as the 
leafce was considered more val 
uable than the land. A  bint to 
the wise. — Anderson Countv Her 
aid.

Notice la
In the District court o f the 

States fo r the Eastern 
o f Texas, at Tyler.

In  the matter o f A . C. Barks- 
pt. In Bankruptcy,

1894.
T o  the creditors o f A. C. Barks

dale, o f  Crockett, m the County 
and Eastern District 

a Bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that A . 

ksdale was this day duly 
Bankrupt, and that 

meeting o f his creditors 
held on Friday, the I24th 
“  3
in the afternoon, at Crock- 
enid Eastern! District o f 

s; when and where said ere<t- 
y attend. prove^Otheir

*T v e  heard a good many snake 
stories since I've  been up in these 
parts," said Col. S. Houston Tutt, 
o f Corsicana, Tex., who is in New 
Y ork  repreaentmg oiljcinterests, 
to a Sun representative, “ and I ’ve 
seen a lot printed, but never a one 
have I  struck that equaled in sim
ple and touching beauty the thing 
that happened to my brother Jim 
down on our farm in Texas. This 
is the way it happened:

“ You see Jim was about the 
kindest-hearted chap that ever 
lived. One day he was going 
along out on the larm w hen he 
seen a six-foot rattlesnake pinned 
down on the ground by a big 
bowlder that had fallen on its tail.
Now o f course iM» men} o f 100 
would have got a club or a hand
ful o f rocks and killed the poor 
critter right there. But that 
wasn’t  Jim. No, sir! Jim gets 
out his handkerchief and wipes 
his eyes and then rolls that bowl
der o ffn  that snake's tail just as 
gently as be knew how.

“ W ell, sir, that settled it. Talk 
o f  gratitude! You ought to seen 
the gratitude o f that rattler. He 
couldn't make enough o f Jim.
Followed him from one end o f the 
farm to the other jest like a dog. sented.
Used to coil up under Jim's chair In addition to the exhibits to be 
s* meals and eat out o f his hand. { made under the auspices o f the

nccticut, Maine, Vermont and 
New Hampshire are extending 
sums sufficient for suitable 'ex
hibits.

California will make a very ex 
tensive exhibit through the Stkte 
Board o f Trade and the l/os An- 
gclos Chamber o f commerce.

Alabama proposes] to appropri
ate $95,000 fo r  an exhibit.

■Georgia has appropriated a sum 
sufficient to pay the expenses o f a 
fine exhibit. *

Idaho has appropriated $15,000 
for an exhibit.

Pennsylvania's appropriation for 
representation is $85,000.

Minnesota has appropriated 
$90,000 fo r an exhibit.

Few Jersey's appropriation for 
representation is $95,000.

North Dakota will expend its 
appropriation o f $10,000 for an 
exh ib it

Kentucky has appointed a com- 
mission anti an exhibit is being 
arranged.

Oregon w ill expend $25,000 fo r 
an exh ib it

Maryland has appropriated 
$25,000 and appointed a commis
sion to prepare an exhibit, and the 
Baltimore Manufacturers' Asso- 
ciatian is co-operating.

Delaware has made an appro
priation for an exhibit.

Washington. Montana. Missis
sippi, Louisiana. Texas and other 
States will be suitably repre-

Mexico 
* * ♦ * * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ * ,

international and Great Northern Railroad Company

Cars aad 
Sleepers Dally

* * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *

I  T e x a s j  ' ? H' \  ,1*  S - . i l .  &  G .  N .  -
*
*  IS  T H E  S H O R T  L IN E  Pullaun St

*  Superior Passenger Service.
|  Fast Trains and Modern Equipment.

i r  von abb  aoiNo AKTwniar.. sb e .
A  J. B. VAf.BNTIKB. A**»», U TBICB.
T  CBOCBBTT. tad
*
&  * * * * * * * * * * *  >
^  Between , . T H E
♦  T e x a s : !
&  and

^  Kansas City g

V

D. S. PRICE,
Vie* PrM- O Qm ’1 Sapt O ee'l P. MJj i A

P A L E S T IN E , TEXAS.

BetweenNorth Texas
i l l .  &  G .  N . j

a appoint a Trustee, examine 
rupt. and transact such 

may properly 
Bg.

C. G. Wifrrr., 
in Bankruptcy. 

May 10th, 1901.

of a Colored School.
M a t I I ,  1901. 

ty seem 
our com

all blesMxl with 
A  good church 

Rev. H. 
school 

schools 
tinder the principal- 

L  B. Bryant, who 
r sessionjlatt F r i

day o f one o f  the most successful 
ever taught.' Mon.Ctban 

hundred people witneaued the 
The exiunina- 

tion was successfully conducted by 
■and the students 
re m exercising 

skill, in answering and dis- 
the various questions 
n. interest was 

from  the primary grade 
the school to the high- 
Tbe young men dis- 

▼il Government in its 
A  great deal o f 
in discussing and 

“ Profit and 
”  Interest, 
etc.

in-

Every uight Jim went to bed the 
scake crawled np on the foot o f 
the bed and slept there till morn
ing. You bet they wasn't any
body going to Ji-oirb Jim.

“ One night J.m i <kr up feeling 
kind o f queer. He rcMi..cd down 
at the foot o f the bed. No make. 
U p  he hopped and struck a match. 
No snake. Not on the bed, no
where in the room. W ell sir, 
that minute Jim knew something 
was wrong. He slipped into his 
trousers, took his gun and wont 
downstairs. What do you sup
pose he saw when he got down in 
the dining room 1 Window wide 
open. Snake coiled around a 
burglar on the floor, and his tail 
out o f the window rattling for the 
police.”

different State governments, there 
w ill be numerous displays o f the 
industrial and natural resources o f 
the States by individual exhib
itors.

WHAT THE STATES ARE DOING.

Splendid Exhibits ind Buildings at 
the Pan American.

The States ot the Union gener
ally are manifesting a deep inter
est in the Pan-American Expo
sition, which opens on May 1st 
Liberal appropriations have been 
made for exhibits, which are now 
being installed. Several o f the 
States hare erected handsome 
buildings in the Court o f State 
and Foreign buildings. *

New Y ork ’s appropriation is 
$300,000. A  magnificent per
manent building has been erected, 
and an exhibit highly creditable to 
the Empire State is being install
ed.

Illinois appropriated $75,000 
fo r  a building and exhibit.

Michigan’s appropriation fo r  a 
building and exhibit is $40,000.

Ohio’s appropriation b  $80,000. 
The State has erected a handsome 
building and is installing 
hibit. 4

Missouri appropriated $50,000 
fo r  a building and exh ib it

Washington has appropriated 
$25,000 and w ill have a building 

o f native timbers, to

POPULAR EXCURSIONS.
P A R IS , T E X A S , May 24-96, 

United Commercial Travelers. 
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S , May 

21-22, Reunion o f Mexican W ar 
Veterans.

S H E R M A N , T E X A S , June 26- 
29, State Teachers' Association. 

D A L L A S , T E X A S , May 91-22, 
Grain Dealers' Association. 

D A L L A S , T E X A S , June 5-6-7, 
Cotton Seed Crushers' Associa
tion.

M E M PH IS , T E N N ., May 98-30, 
Reunion United Confederate 
Veterans.

1 B U F F A L O , N. Y ., May 1-Nov. 1, 
Pan-American Exposition. 

L IT T L E  RO CK, A R K ., May 16- 
28, General Assembly Presby 
teiian Church.

SAN  FR AN C ISC O , C A L ., July 
18-21, Internationa) Epwortb 
League.

S A N  FR AN C ISC O , July 14-93, 
National Shooting Exposition. 

ST. P A U L , M IN N ., May 29th 
June 7tb, Medical-Surgical A s
sociation.

W E S T  P O IN T , M ISS., May 16- 
28, General Assembly Cumber 
land Presbyterian Charch. 

A U S T IN , T E X A S , June 13-July 
90, University Summer School. 

K A N S A S  C IT Y , MO., Jane 11- 
19, Imperial Council Nobles o f 
the Mystic Shrine.

D E T R O IT , M IC H ., Ju ly 8-19, 
National Educational Associa
tion.

C H IC A G O , IL L . ,  July 95-28, 
Baptist Yonng Peoples’ Union. 
Low  excursion rates w ill be 

made for all o f the above occa
sions.

Ask nearest ticket agent for 
particulars as to rates, dates o f  
sale, etc., or write to

D. J. P r ic e ,
Gen. Pass. A  Ticket Agent 

&  Palestine, Tex

# * * * ♦ ♦ * * *  ♦ * ♦ * * ♦ * * *  * * * * * * * 1

!j»I F YO U  
> MI S S  Y O U R  F R I E N D S

during the ooming summer, lust address them at the 
Colorado Chautauqua, Boulder, Colo. Y ou 'll either 
find them there or at some o f the other numerous Rocky 
Mountain Resorts. Texas has been so prosperous that 
the people are planning all over the State to  spend the 
hot months in “ K oo l C o lo rado ;" aad the number o f
Southern people up there thb  rear w ill be enormous.
The people always want the fu ll worth o f  their money, 
and thb  aceonnta fo r  the plans o f  almost every one 
providing fo r  using " T * i  D e n v e r  R o a d "  from  Fort 
W orth. Because, you know, we have the shortest line, 
make the ouickeet time, run the only through trains,—  
with Cafe C an , Pullmans, Modern Coaches, etc., so 
"Y o u  D on 't Have to  Apologise fo r Riding on the 
Denver R oad !"

W . F. S T E R L E T , A. A . G L IS 8 Q N , C H A S . L . H U L L ,

K.

a. o. r. a .

•n *

o. a. r. o.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

It ««|  ta Jaty.

t . r. a.

Chill Tonic
* -  c— h * *  w * .  , *

W. A. M*Lari7 *  M ,  Wjm » * x,Tml, s r . "Ku m  i  P*|»U CUIITm I* la tk* 
k*M •* bar* orar UmIM  Mr aoa praarrika* It la ki* practlo*.aad itn  it u

F.ir t t . l .  by SMITH A FRENCH. Cr.H5K.lt. I . , a .

For Sal* by Smith S  Franch. Crockett. Taxas.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

A. A. ALOBIC1I. A. D. I.IPSCOMR.

^LD R IC H  A LIPSCOMB,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA W.

c b o c x e tt , texah .

General practice, civil ami crimi 
nal, in all the courts.

g  F. BRO W N, M. D .r 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Ofljoe over Haring's Drug Store.

y j  C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  ami SURGEON,
CBOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Hariog's Drugstore.

J. M. CKOOK. O. W. CROOK.

Q R O O K  & CROOK.

A TTO R N EYS-AT -LA  W ,
CBOCKETT, TEXAS.

J£ DURST, JR.,

L A N D  SUR VEYO R ,
CBOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with E. A . Nichob A  Co., 
over furniture store.

D. A. RCKK. D. A. NUNN, JR.
B. W. NUNN.

8, A. STOCKS/ M. I». i. S. ITXmMI, M. D.

Ig T O K E S  A  W O O TTE R S, 

P H Y S IC IA N S  A  SURG EO NS,

CBOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Chamberlain’s 
Drags tere.

Notios la Probatt.
Estate of I In Prebate Court 

T. F bmith, j of Houston Connty.
Notice is hereby gi)-en that the un

dersigned was, on the ttth day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1901, appointed by the Pro
bate Court of Houston County, admin- 
istratoi of the estate of T. V. Smith. 
All persotiS having dawns against said

H B M i i B r i i f e  i thelaw.
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c £ »o c & \  S \ m s .  *J
Go to Rich & Shell fo r hard

ware.

Hardware cheap at Rich A 
Shell's. _____

Hyman Harrison was in Beau
mont this week.

J. H . Painter 
from Beaumont.

has returned

Buy your drupe, medicines and 
school hooks from

Smith  & F rench  D rug  Co ._________________  *
Mrs. L. J. Neff o f Athens, sister- 

in-law o f Mr. M. M. Baker, is 
visiting Mr. Baker’s fam ily near 
town.

From all over the county conies 
reports o f too much dry weather. 
A  good general rain is very much
needed.

Freshest and coldest keg beer in 
town at Hyman's.

Have you seen the dress goods 
at the “ B ig Store’’ i

Cboieost teas, spices and ex
tracts at Hail & Dun woody's.

To Fortune tbe Blood.
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

A  great deal o f interest con
tinues in the oil well business.

W e <k) all kinds o f work and 
guarantee it. R ich  A S h e ll .

A re you going fishing t I f  so, 
tbe New Drug Store has the tackle 
you need.

Teachers for the next term o f 
public school will lie elected Mon
day week.

A  great deal o f freight has been 
going out to Colt harp this week 
fo r  tbe mill.

T ry  “ Lone Star Flour’’  as good 
as tbe best $1.00 per sack at tbe 
“ B ig Store.”

Grove’s
R sn ln « Mother*.

Chill Tonic.

lh e  city now owns its own 
wagon and team and better streets 
are promised.

Dr. Harvin Moore o f Hallets- 
v ille  Is visiting bis father's fam 
ily  in C rockett

From what we have heard crop 
prospects are not very flattering. 
Rain is needed.

Major J. F. Martin and John 
A . Davis o f Urapeland were in 
tbe city recently.

Tbe New Drug Store receives a 
new shipment o f  Gunther's candies 
every two weens.

Fee Fat*. Mcklr Children
Grove's Teste teas Chill Toair.

Real estate around Crockett has 
taken a sudden upward turn and 
is now bringiug something like its 
real value.

P s le  Peop le Have Pa le  B lood. 
Grove’s Taste lew Chill Tonic makes 

rich blood.

Payment for an iron fence for 
tbe public school building enclos- 
ure was allowed by the city coun
cil Monday.

The Crockett K . o f P. lodge 
went to Groveton Wednesday 
where they organized at night 
another lodge.

Cooling, refreshing

SoAa
MQ&Xzr.tez Co\A 

3 V v o o r  
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A  drink at our fountain is de

lightfu lly exhilarating. Our fla

vo rs  are o f the pure juices and we 

know hour to serve them.

A t the Presbytery in session in
Crockett last week. Rev. R. H. 
Crozier o f Palestine and Judge 
A . A . Aldrich o f Crockett were 
chosen as commissioners to rep
resent the Presbytery in tbe Gen
eral Assembly which meets at 
L ittle  Rock.

Another room will be fitted up 
at tbe public school building as 
soon os school closes. The rapid 
increase in attendance demands 
another room and another teacher. 
Other improvements w ill be made 
in the building and grounds and 
next session w ill witness a larger 
attendance than ever before.

Dr. W . A . Gustavus, Dentist. 
Office over Parker Bros. Open 
from 15th to 30th each month. 
Charges moderate.

Malaria ttakss Ton Weak.
Gpots '* Tasteless Chill Tonic make* 

you strong.

Base ball goods, from  tbe cheap
est to tbe moat expansive, at tbe 
New Drug Store.

Tbe m illinery department o f  
tbe “ B ig Store”  is now alive witb 
creations o f beauty.

W . A . Champion o f Corsicana, 
who is visiting at Grapelaad, was 
in Crockett last weak.

J. W . Young came up from  
Beaumont Saturday evening and 
returned Monday night.

A  G eneral Strengthening Ton ic,

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Thescreeti' I a  crazy negro 
woman attracu .. attention to the 
court house Wednesday,

It  is said that a Crockett citizen 
who has the means w ill bore for 
oil on bis land near town.

The New Drug Store has just 
received another big lot o f Ashing 
tackle and base ball goods.

» A  half car load o f piping was 
hauled out to Coltharp this week 
fo r  tbe new saw mill there.

B .F. CHAMBERLAIN
=

D irt is being moved fo r  the 
K ing A  Murchison brick building. 
When tbe building is completed it 
w ill be used for their tailoring es
tablishment.

There is plenty o f  confidence in 
an underlying stream o f o il in 
Houston county. Indications are 
that prospecting will proceed at 
several places.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith have 
returned from  Dallas where the 
doctor has been under special 
treatment and is very much im
proved in health.

The city council was in session 
Monday and important, ordinances 
were passed in regard to nuisances, 
etc. The ordinances are publish
ed in this week's Co u r ie r . The 
council also adopted suitable reso
lutions on tbe death o f the late 
John C. M illar, who was city sec
retary at the time o f his death. 
Chas. Long is now city secretary.

A  negro named Jerre Lang was 
arrested by Deputy Hale Mondsy 
night, charged witb rape. He 
lived six miles north o f town on 
1. W . Murchison's place. H is 
victim was his step-daughter, 
eleven years old. Complaint was 
made against him during the a fter
noon, alleging that the crime was 
committed in the morning, and 
at night he was arrested as above 
stated and landed in jail where he 
remains.

Cost w ill vary a little 
according to tbe size and 
condition o f your ve
hicle, but it is trifling at 
most. You  can trans
form your old buggy in* 
to a new one by slight 

expenditure o f time ami 
money. Tbs carriage paints 
ws sell are so perfect in every 
way and so es iy  to use that 
best results are certain. 
Anybody can apply them, 
they are all ready fo r  tbe 
brush, one coat only needed 
as a rule, they dry with a 
high lustre. A  variety o f 
colors to choose from  in 
handy size <

J .O .  H A R I N G ,
P H S R f n a c i e T .

Sheriff Hale, Messrs. J. V . C o l
lins, L  A . Daniel sad others are 
attending the Lankster trial at 
Palestine ss witnesses.

Tbe city now owns a fine pair o f 
mules which w ill be kept s i work 
on tbe streets until they are put 
in first-class condition.

Better for the Blood than Sarsaparilla 
For those living in the Malaria dis

tricts. Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

W e are informed that there will 
be a number o f men at thto mill 
who would m ore their families 
here i f  tbe houses coukl be had. 
Build more residences.

Tbe First Nations! bank o f 
Crockett makes another one o f 
its usual fine showings. See state
ment published in another place 
in this week’s Co u r ie r .

Commissioners’ court is in ses
sion this week, this being tbe 
second week o f county court. W e 
w ill g ive  s synopsis o f the pro
ceedings in our next issue.

—"1 ■ 1 ■■ " 1 ■ ■" • 
Str*«|tkKM M M  Ton to Stand the 

Moot
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic gives 

strength.

Mr. Jno. D. Shell who has been 
connected with tbs Oakhurst mill 
has moved to Crockett and pur
chased C. R. Rich’s interest in 
the blacksmith and hardware bus-

A  company o f Crockett gentle
men bought a valuable piece o f 
land bordering on the eastern out
skirts o f the town this week which 
w ill likely be used for purposes o f 
prospecting. On this property is 
a well o f water overflowing at tbe 
top and it is believed that artesian 
water can be had i f  not oil. I t  is 
an ideal piece o f land fo r  purposes 
o f prospecting. I t  is a pore o f 
tbe land form erly owned by Col. 
Adams and sold by him to Bailey 
Hatched.

Oily 1$ Dosta is a Bit 
Grove’s Tasteless Chif 

from M t o M  doses.

OhiU Toiio- 
Tonic con tains

For Lo m  of Appetite. 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Beautiful engravures free with 
Cream o f Wheat, tbe breakfast 
dainty, at Hail A  Dun woody's.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from  ’

Smith A  French Drug Co.—
For Balt.

A  good milk cow.
J. T . H arrison .

Br„

Buikl more resi< 
city's |>opulation can not be 
to very much unless those cot 
can get houses to live in.

W e carry wire, tinw are/buggy 
and wagon material, blacksmith 
coal, iron and a general line o f 
hardware. R ich  A  S h e l l .

Malaria Makes Imp are Blood. 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic cores 

Malaria.

E, A . Nichols is in ’Beaumont 
this week. H e sent his carriage 
overland to have it there fo r  his 
use and as a matter o f conve
nience.

For Bolt or
Some fine Jersey cows, fresh in

milk. W ill sell or exchange fo r 
other cattle. See me at J. W . 
Hail's store.

A . B. M u l l ig a n .

Mitlurla Causes Bilious. 
ness.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic removes 
the cause.

Mr. J. L  Shotwell died on 
Thursday o f  last week o f pneu
monia. Vary few  o f his frieods 
knew o f bis sickness before they 
heard o f his death, his illness 
being o f short duration. H is 
death came as a painful tairprise 
to even those who were moat in 
timately associated witb him. 
H is condition was not thought to 
be so serious by those who knew 
o f his illness. Mr. Shotwell had 
lived in Crockett fo r  some time 
and at the time o f his death was 
working to r Edmiston Bros., 
having previously been in the 
commission business fo r  himself. 
A lways true to a friend and o f a 
liberal, generous heart, there are 
many to mourn his death. He 
was buried by the Masonic fra 
ternity on Friday, ho being 
member o f that order. He leaves

The Presbytery of Eastern Texas.
This body met in Crockett lost 

week and remained in session 
about two days, adjourning on 
Thursday afternoon.

The next place o f meeting is 
the town o f Rusk, August 22.

Rev. G. 8. Robinson o f Pales
tine was chosen to be moderator.

The other ministers present 
were Rev. C. W . Chambers o f 
Indian V illage, Polk  county, Rey. 
F. E. Robbins o f Beaumont, Rev. 
D. P. Junkin o f Port Arthur, 
Rev. T. J. Horne, D. D. o f Orange, 
Rev. R. H. Crozier, D. D. o f Pa l
estine, Rev. J. W . M cLeod o f 
New Birmingham and Rev T. F« 
Gallaher o f Nacogdoches.

Besides the ministers there 
were present the follow ing ruling 
elders as representatives o f the 
churches: Mr. Livingston o f 
Orange, Mr. T . R. Smith o f Love- 
lady, M r. John Hockin o f Oak
land church, and Mr. Gibson 
Sylistine. The last named is a 
representative o f Indian church, 
at Indian Village, Polk  county. 
H e is a full-blooded Indian o f the 
Alabama tribe. H is church has 
about one hundred members, all 
full-blooded Indians. H e cannot 
speak or understand English very 
well.

Rev. R. H . Crozier, D. D., and 
Judge Aldrich were chosen to 
represent the Presbytery in the 
General Assembly which meets at 
L ittle  Rock this week.

One item o f special interest in 
connection witb the Heme Mission 
work o f Presbytery is the fact 
that Presbytery has lately re
ceived a g ift  o f one thousand dol
lars, to be spent in Home Mission 
work in tbe Presbytery. This is 
a legacy le ft by the w ill o f  the 
late Captain Ben Thompson o f the 
Thompson and Tucker Lum ber 
Company o f W illard , T rin ity  
county.

The usual routine work was a t
tended to harmoniously, and be
fore adjournment a resolution was 
unanimously adopted thanking 
tbe members o f the Presbyterian 
church and citiaens o f Crockett 
fo r their handsome entertainment 
o f the members o f  the Presbytery.

Dr. Crosier camo a few  days in 
advance o f  P resbytery  and aided 
in the preaching services, and Rev. 
F. E. Robbins o f  Beaumont re
mained a few  days a fter the ad
journment, to assist in the pro - 
tracted meeting.
- The above is a b rie f sketch o f 

some of tbe interesting items in 
connection with a pleasant meet
ing. S. F. Tehnet.

The railroad bridge at Red 
Branch, between Lovelady and 
Trin ity , burned last Saturday, 
delaying both evening trains sev
eral hours.

You w ill have a good fru it crop. 
Eat what you can and can what 

,;t in

W e have bought W . B. W all's 
mill 84 miles north east o f Crock- 
o tt  W e  are prepared to furnish 
and deliver oak and pine, rough 
or dressed. W’ ill be glad to serve 
you. M elto n  A  B t n u m .

W a a ta d T

Young men to learn telegraphy 
and station -work fo r railway ser
vice. Situations secured or mon
ey refunded.

D allas  T ele g r a ph  Co l l e g e , 
DsIIrs, Texas.

From the information at hand, 
a great deal o f pros; acting fo r  oil 
w ill be done in this county. There 
w ill be three or 

nd it i

a w ife and several children who 
have the sympathy o f the people 
o f Crockett in their bereavement.

IC E , IC E , IC E .

Tbe public is respectfully in
formed that ice tickets can be 
bought at rates named below. 
A ll ioe sold fo r  cash w ill be at the 
rate o f O N E  C E N T  per pound ir 
respective o f quantity and all un
used tickets will be redeemed at 
Company’s office.
80 5-pound tickets................ $1.85
80 10 “  “  ................ 2.70
30 15 
30 20 
30 25 
6 50
«  100 “  “  ................

Ice wagon will not deliver 
on Sundays, so as to allow dnvi

V- 'w

«

m ::

k Mm

M r. J. W . H ail had a barrel o f 
syrup to turn to oil. O ver half 
o f the contents had been drawn off 
when oil was found of a fine lu
bricating grade ami he is now 

a 1 unable to extract gpything else 
from the barrel but oil. E ither
so much oil talk has caused the 
sweet fluid to convert itself into 
the o ily  substance or it  is the fine 

; productiveness o f  Houston county 
i soil that is responsible fo r  the 
j phenomenon, the soil being so 
1 rich that it furnished the oil along 
with the juice o f the cane.

Muddy Blood.
Means a muddy complexion. Pure 

blood means a clear complexion. Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic makes rich, clear
blood. ’

it
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Moore’s Pilules are a guaranteed 
cure for alt forms o f malaria, ague, 
chills, and fever, swamp fever, i 
lurittl fever, bilious 
biliousness, fetid 
listless 
mAttain

or* •«.



Store,
Limited space allows only comparatively few items, but you w ill find EVERY YARD of fabric, EVERY made 

garment and EVERY ARTICLE INTENDED FOR SUMMER WEAR AT THE SAME TERRIFIC REDUCTION.

B it don’t dels;. Every day and boar mokes a big bole in stocks. SE1ZB THE OPPORTUNITY before it is forever TOO LATE.Embroideries and Laces. Dress Skirts Given Away.
e have received two thousand dollars worth o f em

broideries and laces that we are selling at fifty  cents on 

the dollar. *

Embroidery edging 8 to 9 inches wide, regular price 10 

and 15 cents per yard, selling price 5 and 7 cents per 

yard. Inserting to match at same price.

Valenciennes laces lc  a yard per dozen yards 10 cents.

2c a 44 44 “  44 90 cents.

3 * «a  “  44 “  44 28 cents.

A ll-over embroideries and laces fr».»n 20* cents to $1.50 

p . r y « d .

Torchon laces from 2c. to 15c per yard.

200 dress skirts given away at 99 cents.

160 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 7 6 44

200 44 44 44 44 44 $1.00. fLadies’ Shirt Waists
44 44

44

75 cent waists go ing at 47 cents, better waists going 

from 75 cents to $1.75. Belts

Beat yan l wide brown domestic 4 cents yard.
Best yard wide Sea Island domestic 4\ cents yanl.
Good cheviot stripes at 5 cent* yard.
Extra heavy brown drill worth 8+ cents yard at 5 cents. 
Good quality bleached domestic free o f starch 4c yard. 
Amoakeag A . C. A. feather ticking 11 cents yard.Clothing.
Men's all wool suit $8.00. 
Men's linen suit $1.50. 
Men's crash suit $1.50.Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Latest style belts from  15 cents to $1.00.

50 cent Netrltgc© shirts at 25 cents.
75 44 “  *  *4 86 44
$1.00 44 44 44 50 44
Belbriggan underwear 85 cents per su it

LOOK for the Sign of C THE NEW YORK STORE. Yours for Bargains,
HENRY BLOCH. —

4 .  B. Pack, - Editor and Proprietor 
W. W. A im ,  Publisher A Local Editor

A T THEY MISSED 
teenger department of 

the 1. A  Q. N. railroad company 
got out a neat folder last week 
addreseed to the men of Greater 
New York tonring Texas. It told 
them of things they hsd seen, 
things they would see and things 
they had missed. W e rep rod 
the latter:

And gentlemen, beside these and 
ir things too numerous to men

tion, you missed, shove tall, a look 
at Eastern Texas, with the area of 
a great State and the resources of 
a mighty empire. You missed 
her boundless forests of pine and 

dwooda, which the greatest 
tls in the world are working 

lumber for the world’s com

missed her cotton farms, 
truck farms, her tobacco 

fields and her fru it orchards, to 
nothing o f her great area o f 

bed lands, productive and 
awaiting only the touch of 

magic wand o f wealth and in- 
, to doubly discount the de- 

to be seen at Jackson- 
on the L  A  G. N. K. R., 
last year were shipped 700 

peaches and 40 
i, and where

fo r  size, color

you w ill come again, include 
Eastern Texas in your itinerary, 
traverse the Greater 1. A  G . N. 
R. R. from “ ee’nd to ee’nd,’* and
with wide-open eyes exclaim:
“ Southwestward the Star o f  Em
pire takes its way to Greater
Texas.'

The white people o f the South 
are taxing themselves fo r  the ed
ucation o f the negro children 
equally as fo r  their own children. 
In the meantime Northern “ phi
lanthropists" are constantly dis
cussing' vrays and means fo r in
creasing the educational fund fo r 
the negroes. I f  they propose to 
indulge such discrimination long, 
or to ‘ignore the sacrifices the 
whites have been making, it may 
get into the beads o f Southern leg
islatures to divide the scjiool tax 
and apply the taxes o f the whites 
to while schools ^pd spend only 
the tax from  the blacks on black 
s&ioolt<, in conjunction with the 
Northern contributions. W© don't 
like to see the white children o f 
the South discriminated against, 
you know.— Houston P os t

A S SE S S E D  VALUE OF LANDS.

Ttx Gatherert Are Already Figur
ing on High Assessments, 

Based on Oil Valuos.

town, coming here

One hundred years ago this 
month the United States census 
authorities announced that New 
Y ork  C ity  bad passed Philadel
phia in population, the figures 
standing 60,483 to 58,752.

Jouth, without money or friends, 
e has fought the battle o f life  to 

the end. VV bet her in adversity or
prosperity he always bore himself 
as a gentleman, and retained the
highest estimation o f his fellow  
townsmen fo r  bis manly worth 
and integrity. Public 

and gen

Austin, Tex., May 11.— The 
past week has been as “g reasy"  
as those preceding. The oil ex
citement has been as intense here 
as before, and from the usual 
large number at charters filed, 
this city is but a thermometer of 
the cooditioos existing through 
oat Texas.

It in expected that the deluge of 
o il charters is over, sod that while 
a few  w ill be filed, they w ill not 
be presented in near such great 
numbers as during the pint few  
weeks. As it is, a second fran
chise tax and $5 monthly penalty 
w ill be collected from  not a few  
o f the oil corporations, wbich in 
the intense excitement failed to 
take time to pay their franchise 
tax before M ay 1. The maximum 
franchise tax is $50 and is based 
on capital stock. As the capital 
stock o f nearly all o f the corpo
rations is very large, the fu ll $50 
w ill he collected in most'instances, 
with $5 added as a penalty. This 
w ill be a source o f  revenue to the 
State.

Lessors of land in the oil dis
trict are in a position to be hurt 
somewhat. Before the excite
ment became intense a number of 
large leases were made at what is 
now looked upon as a very low 
figure. The value of the land has 
been greatly enhanced by the oil 
discovery, and nearly all of the 
land in that section of the State 
has risen in value, and a large 
part of it to an enormous extent

of seres were

present rich value, or approxi
mately it, and the owner thereof 
will be compelled to pay the taxes, 
while the lessee is enjoying the 
product of the land on a very 
small inveMtineat

A  gentleman o f  experience, in 
fact be is a State official, who is 
just back from  Beaumont, states 
that conditions exist as above de
scribed and that in ooe o r two in 
stances bis own personal observa
tions make him believe that the 
taxes w ill amount to more than 
the lessor is receiving in lease 
m oney.. This is a new feature, 
and once pointed oat, is evident 
to the mind o f  one who under
stands the situation.

Resolutions of Bsopooi
CnocxcTT, Texas, Mat 18,1901. 

To Hon. M a t o r  a n d  Council.. 
Your committee on resolutions

beg leave to report: Whereas 
Death ban removed from our 

midst Mr. Jno. C. M illar Sr., the 
faithful and efficient C ity  Secre
tary, we desire to  pay this 
humble tribute to his memory. 
For the past fo rty  years be has 
lived in this f

|c spirited, 
kind and generous, he lived s 

uiet and unobtrusive life. As 
ty Secretary for the past six 

years, he was universally esteem 
ed for his honest and faithful 
work and for his kind and genial 
disposition, by the Mayor and 
city officials.

W e  beg to tender his widow 
and sons and daughter our sincere 
sympathy in the loss of 
and father

C ity Ordiaaaoc.
Be it ordained by the City 

Council of the City of Crockett, 
that it shall ba unlawful for any 
person to crests or permit a nui- 

nce on his premises, or pram teas 
under his control, or permit same 
to remain six hours after being 
ootified by the city marshal to re
move same.

Any person violating the pro
visions o f this ordinance shall ba 
fined in any sum not exceeding 
ten dollars.

The fo llow ing are declared to 
be nuisances under the provisions 
o f the above ordinance, via: A  
pen less than 50 feet square where 
hogs are kept, within i  m ile o f 
court bouse, any stagnant water, 
or decayed vegetables, fruits, or 
fru it refuse, filthy privies, and 
sinks, or anything causing offen
sive odors, that work hurt, Incan- 
venicnccor damage to the health 
o f the citixens o f  Crockett; all 
ordinances in conflict herewith are 
hereby repealed.

S. T . Bkaalkv , 
M ayor o f Crockett.

Chas Loso, %
C ity  Secretary.

Be it further ordained by the 
City Council o f the C ity  o f Crook- 
ett, that it shall be unlawful for 
any person to place or throw or 
leave a dead rat, dead chicken, 
dead cat, or any other dead ani
mal of any kind, tainted meat, de
cayed fruit, vegetables, melons or 
melon rinds, filthy water or ex* 
crementatious matter of any kind 
on the streets, side-walks or alleys
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of the City of Crockett, and any 
person violating the provisions of 
this ordinance snail be fined in any 
sum not exceeding ten dollars; all
ordinances in conflict herewith 
are hereby repealed.

S. T.

' f ,


